:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
Vendor Application
:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
No e-mail? Please enclose a self addressed stamped envelope (SASE) to receive your space assignments. Make sure to include a 1st class
stamp on your SASE.

________________________________________________
PRINT CLEARLY First/Last Name
________________________________________________
Street Address/Apt [] Is This A Change of Address?
________________________________________ _ _ _ _ _
City/State/Zip
( _ _ _ ) _ _ _ - _ _ _ _ (H)(C)
( _ _ _ ) _ _ _ - _ _ _ _ (H)(C)
Area Code/Phone #

________________________________________________
E-Mail [] New e-mail? NOTE: provide an e-mail address that you check on a regular basis
Your Facebook Name? ________________________________________________
Do you have a canopy/tent? (Y)(N)
Do you need (or prefer to) keep your vehicle w/ you? (Y)(N)
For All FM's: Please don't park in another vendor's parking space if your space is taken by a neighbor. Temporarily double park to
Unload, then park your vehicle in an adjacent parking lot. PFM is NOT responsible for parking lot fees, parking tickets and/or towed
vehicles.

Placement/Preferences/Special Requests: On the reverse side, list your preferred locations/streets. We'll try to
accommodate your request(s). To be placed next to a friend/vendor, mail your payments together in just 1
envelope with separate signed vendor apps.
What are you selling? This info will help us with placement. Please be honest. Just because it's old doesn't
mean it's antique or vintage. Check all that apply:
[] Antiques [] Clothing & Accessories [] Collectibles [] Ephemera [] Food* [] Furniture [] Household
[] Jewelry [] Linens/Textiles [] Pottery [] Primitives [] Records [] New [] Used [] Vintage [] Other
_________________________________________________________________________________________
Please briefly describe the merchandise you’ll be selling

*All Food sales MUST be licensed by the City of Phila

:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
Disclaimer
:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
The undersigned hereby forever discharges, holds harmless and releases PhilaFleaMarkets.org it's agents, beneficiaries, employees and/or
volunteers from any and all manner of action, claims, damages and/or suits, whatsoever arising out of any damage and/or loss to person
and/or property of the undersigned while participating in these events.

x ________________________________________________

___ /___ /__

Vendor Signature

Please mail just 1 signed vendor app along w/ separate 'postdated' check(s) in 1 envelope. Mail promptly to:
Phila Flea Markets

76 Callowhill Street
Phila, PA 19123-4215

All Markets: $80.00-$100.00

